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but hiniself knows. Never complaking, he reached
San Franéisco and by that time hie Io-wer limbe (werè
so much affected that he walked only with the great-
est difficulty. Physicians advized. him, to return east
for treatment. Hie mind was made up to, retSn to,
Portland, but on account of the ice blockade in the

Çdlumbia river, he-was detained * San Francisco
three months. After reaching Portland he remained

there until the autumn of 1876, when, h in had
another stroke of paralysie, he went to Philadelphiae
-hie wife accompan.viùLy him, and there subjected him-
gelf to the môst heroie treatment under Doctor-S.
Wie.r Mitchell, an authority on ner-vous diseases. So
obstinate was hie strugee, go determined was the
strong-mian nàt to yield up hie strength. that he sub-
mitted to çverything that seemed to offer any hope
,of restoring him to health, but in vain, and he lost
permanentry all -use of the limbe affected. 'rhis stroke

-coming upon him in the full flower of manhood. ànd
vigor was a great cross to him, doubtless the gxýat-
est that he has , ever had to bear. He could. ý not at

firet command. sufficient philosophy or Christian resig-
nation to accept théinevitable and bow in subinission.
-The affliction seemed greater than he could bear, but
in the darkest hour of distrées, words, of light and con-
solation came to him from scripture : Whomso the
Lord loveth he chasteneth. During his, convalescence
a poor'laboring man, as if sent by- providence as a
messenger of peace, came up and greeted him as he
was -seated in a warm sunny part of the ý'eIegant

groands, about hie house with every comfort at com-
mand, and told. him. of a sithilar, affliction- throlagh

fi 0 nds
which he had passed without money, without rie . ý,

and with no helpe, With . hie recovery hie wonted.
good-humor anci cheerfulness returned, though at
times When -the MéMM Of bis former vigor -Smes

upon him and he reèalle the satisfaction of -moving
about in the pride of hie fdrmer manbood, ke bu to
ka-ýe relcôurse again to that ÈhilSophy which is the


